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Passover and the 
Cloud (9)

Trumpets - Call to March (10) Complaining Again? (11) Jealousy of Miriam 
and Aaron (12)

1-8

- 1st month of the 2nd 

year

- Observe the 

passover on the 14th 
day at twilight


- Unclean?

9-14

- even unclean or 

away can participate 
by observing on the 
2nd month on the 
14th day observing 
all the statutes


- We need to be 
obedient all the time


- If someone will not 
keep it as they 
should they are cut 
off (killed)


- Aliens follow same 
laws


15-23

- cloud/fire were a 

visible sign of God’s 
presence with them


- Follow Me - go 
where I direct you to 
go


- Need to sit quiet 
before Him and hear 
His voice

1-10

- Trumpets are made of silver

- Hammered work

- Abraham with Isaac - ram 

was caught in the thicket by 
his horns - reminder of God’s 
substitutionary promise of 
one to die in our place


- Coming together

- Sounded for the camps to set 

out

- Battle sound (alarm)

- Aaron’s sons - priests are to 

sound the trumpets

11-16

- 2nd year, 2nd month, 20th 

day

- Journeyed to Paran

- Judah, Issachar, Zebulun 

(13-16)

17-20 - tabernacle with Gershon 
and Merari, followed by the 
south tribes

21-24 - Kahathites with the old 
objects - followed by the west 
tribes

25-28 - North tribes

29-32 - Moses’s brother-in-law - 
Hobab - be our eyes (Judges 
1:16)

33-36 - Leave the mountain - 
the ark went before them

1-3

- loud outcry - God heard

- God’s anger was kindled

- People cried to Moses - Moses 

cries out to God to stop 
consuming the people with fire


4-9

- rabble - non-Israelites - greedy 

desires

- We had much in Egypt

- Appetite is gone

10-15

- Moses head the complaining 

about the meat

- Moses tells God I didn’t ask for 

any of this - too much burden

16-23

- God says I will give them meat 

30 days

- Is the Lord’s power limited

24-25

- 70 elders given to help

- They prophesied (praise and 

worship)

26-30 - Spirit put upon 2 elders 
that were in the camp

31-35 - quail

- homer = 60-70 bushels

- They swarmed - the people 

gathered

- God strikes them with a severe 

plague
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Spying Out the Land (13) Refusing to Enter for Unbelief 
(14)

Delaying God’s Blessing (15)


